Tw i n pr egnancy i s consi der ed to be a r i sk factor for congeni tal dyspl asi a of the hi p. Fr om 1987 unti l 1996, the hi ps of 4476 (2260 mal e, 2216 femal e) new bor n babi es w er e exami ned by ul tr asound accor di ng to Gr af 's techni que and cl assi fi cati on i n our hospi tal . I n thi s study, w e compar e the r esul ts of tw i ns and si ngl etons for thi s r i sk factor. Of the new bor ns, 97 (2.2%) w er e tw i ns (40 mal e, 57 femal e); 39 pai r s of tw i ns (10 mal e/mal e, 19 femal e/femal e, 10 mal e/femal e) and 19 individual twins (6 male, 13 female) were investigated. Hips of typeIa, Ib and IIa (α ≥ 55°) ar e not pathol ogi c; hi ps of type I I a (α < 55°) need an ear l y contr ol exami nati on; and hi ps of type I I c, D, IIIa, IIIb and IV require therapy. TypesIa, Ib, and IIa (α ≥ 55°) w er e found i n 4207 (94.0%) of al l new bor ns, i n 4112 (93.9%) of the si ngl etons, and i n 95 (97.9%) of the tw i ns. Ear l y contr ol exami nati on and/or ther apy (i ndi cated for types I I a (α < 55°), I I c, D, IIIa, IIIb, and IV) were necessar y i n 269 (6.0%) of al l cases, i n 267 (6.1%) of si ngl etons and tw o (2.1%) of tw i ns. Tw i ns w i th addi ti onal factor s such as br eech posi ti on bi r th, hi p dyspl asi a i n the fami l y or pr ematur e bi r th di d not show the types of hi p I I a (α < 55°), I I c, D, I I I a, I I I b, I V. We di d fi nd these hi ps i n tw o (3.5%) of the femal e tw i ns, but not at al l i n the mal e tw i ns. Stati sti cal l y, tw i ns w i th or w i thout other r i sk factor s that ar e k now n befor e bi r th di d not show si gni fi cantl y mor e of type hi p I I a (α < 55°), I I c, D, I I I a, I I I b, I V (P > 0.05). Twin Research (2000) 3, 7-11. Keyw or ds: Ul trasound, screeni ng, congeni tal dyspl asi a of hi p, ri sk factors, tw i ns I ntr oducti on
I ntr oducti on
The ri sk of devel opi ng hi p dyspl asi a or l uxati on has been di scussed i n the l i terature i n connecti on w i th vari ous ri sk factors. A fundamental poi nt rai sed by several authors i s that ul trasound screeni ng of the hi ps of new born babi es shoul d onl y be carri ed out i f ri sk factors are i nvol ved and that, i n general , screeni ng of al l babi es i s consi dered unnecessary. [1] [2] [3] Due to the frequent familiar occurrence of dyspl asi a, much of the w ork presented i n the l i terature show s the geneti cal l y determi ned component to be an essenti al ri sk factor. [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] Breech-posi ti on bi rths [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] 8, [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] and the presence of deformi ti es at bi rth such as foot deformi ti es, muscul ar w ryneck, new born scol i osi s etc 3, 7, 11 have been thought by many to be cl osel y connected w i th si mul taneousl y exi sti ng hi p dyspl asi a. Of the postul ated cl i ni cal si gns such as l eg l ength di screpanci es, abducti on i mpedi ment and asymmetry, dupl i cati on asymmetry and Ortol ani phenomena, onl y the l atter can be recogni sed as justi fi ed and thi s onl y w i th decentred hi ps. The other cl i ni cal si gns i ndi cate a l arge number of i ncorrect posi ti ve and negati ve resul ts, parti cul arl y regardi ng dyspl asi a w i th centred hi ps. 6, [17] [18] [19] [20] Wi th reference to prematurel y born babi es, there i s a hi gher rate of undevel oped hi p joi nts w i thout any i ncreased sonographi cal pathol ogy, i ndi cati ng that the general statements of some authors do not necessari l y appl y to a speci fi c ri sk group. 6, 13, 18 With twin pregnancies there is a high probability of breech presentati on and an i ncreased i ntrauteri ne pressure, suggesti ng that tw i ns have a greater ri sk of hi p dyspl asi a formati on. 6 M ost of the arti cl es on the subject do not cover i n detai l the correl ati on betw een tw i n pregnancy and hi p dyspl asi a. In thi s study, the resul ts of an i nsti tuted sonographi c hi p screeni ng programme i ncl udi ng a tw i n cohort, are presented, w i th speci al regard to the fol l ow i ng questi ons. Do tw i ns have a hi gher rate of hi p congeni tal dyspl asi a than si ngl etons? Is there an effect among tw i ns due to prematuri ty, breech del i very and cases of dyspl asi a i n thei r fami l i es?
M ater i al s and methods
We exami ned the hi ps of new born babi es of the department of gynaecol ogy and obstetri cs at Hannover M edi cal School .
Betw een Jul y 1987 and M arch 1996, 13 864 babi es w ere born; 4476 of them (2260 mal e, 2216 femal e) underw ent an ul trasound exami nati on of the hi ps performed by 19 di fferent physi ci ans of the orthopaedic department. All available newborns except those al ready di scharged or those absent due to treatment i n i ntensi ve care, for exampl e, w ere exami ned as an unsel ected group. The i nvesti gati ons took pl ace every second day, w i th 95% of the new borns bei ng exami ned w i thi n 5 days of bi rth. No special inclusion or exclusion criteria were determi ned.
Ni nety-seven (2.2% ) of the new borns (40 mal e, 57 female) were twins. Thirty-nine pairs (10 male/ male, 19 female/female, 10 male/female) of twins and 19 i ndi vi dual tw i n members (6 mal e, 13 femal e) w ere exami ned. The rel ati on betw een i denti cal and non-i denti cal tw i ns w as not consi dered.
The ul trasound exami nati ons and di agnosi s i nto hi p type w ere performed accordi ng to Graf's techni que and cl assi fi cati on, 21 usi ng a 5.0 M Hz (Si emens SL-1; Si emens A G, Erl angen, Germany) or 7.5 M Hz (Pi cker LSC 7500; Pi cker Internati onal GmbH, Hofhei m-Wal l an, Germany) l i near transducer.
Avai l abl e and compl ete documentati on, i ncl udi ng data of the new born, anamnesi s, cl i ni cal and sonographi c fi ndi ngs, consecuti ve therapy and procedure, w as anal ysed retrospecti vel y and stati sti cal l y eval uated usi ng the 2 test. To reduce vari ati on i n assessment and to i mprove i nter-observer agreement, al l sonograms and forms w ere addi ti onal l y checked i mmedi atel y after the i nvesti gati on by an experi enced ul trasound exami ner and, i f necessary, corrected. A ccordi ng to Graf, types Ia, Ib and IIa (α ≥ 55°) are not pathol ogi c, type IIa (α < 55°) needs an earl y control exami nati on, and types IIc, D, IIIa, IIIb, IV requi re therapy. These cl assi fi cati ons of ul trasound exami nati on of the hi p and the rel ated consequences are summari sed i n Tabl e 1.
Resul ts
We found types Ia, Ib, IIa (α ≥ 55°) i n 4207 (94.0% ) of al l new borns, i n 4112 (93.9% ) of the si ngl etons, and i n 95 (97.9% ) of the tw i ns. Earl y control exami nati ons and/ or therapy (type IIa (α < 55°), IIc, D, IIIa, IIIb, IV) w ere necessary i n 269 (6.0% ) cases overal l , speci fi cal l y i n 267 (6.1% ) si ngl etons and tw o (2.1% ) twins (Table2).
Hi ps of type IIa (α < 55°), IIc, D, IIIa, IIIb, IV w ere not found i n tw i ns w i th the fol l ow i ng ri sk factors that are know n before bi rth: breech posi ti on bi rth, fami l y hi story of CDH, and premature bi rth (before the 37th w eek of gestati on). Tw o (3.5% ) femal e tw i ns and no mal e tw i ns show ed these hi ps (Tabl es 3-6).
Tw i ns w i th or w i thout addi ti onal ri sk factors know n before bi rth di d not show si gni fi cantl y more often the types IIa (α < 55°), IIc, D, IIIa, IIIb, IV (P > 0.05) than di d si ngl etons. 
Di scussi on
Incompl ete devel opment of the hi ps l eadi ng to dyspl asi a di d not occur more frequentl y i n tw i ns than i n non-tw i ns, despi te a hi gh number of breech presentati ons (8.3% ) i n tw i ns.
Wi th tw i n pregnanci es there i s i ncreased i ntrauteri ne pressure and frequency of breech presentati on. The connecti on betw een hi p l uxati on and breech posi ti on has been acknow l edged for some ti me, w i th reports of 12.3% to 25.0% of the number of chi l dren w i th congeni tal hi p l uxati on born i n breech posi ti on. 7, 14 The majori ty of authors have deduced from thei r sonographi cal i nvesti gati ons that hi p dyspl asi a i s more frequent i n chi l dren born i n breech posi ti on.
2-6,8,10,13-15 M organ 22 stated i n 1964 that 5.8% of al l bi rths i n breech posi ti on w ere tw i ns; Roth 23 found i n 1961 that 21% of al l tw i ns are born i n breech posi ti on. Our team found that 8.3% of the tw i ns w ere born i n breech posi ti on.
The assumpti on that tw i ns born i n breech posi ti on demonstrate a hi gher l i kel i hood of dyspl asi a and l uxati on w as refuted by Fettw ei ss 7 i n 1992. He suggested that breech presentati ons of tw i ns are di fferent from those of non-tw i ns. Breech bi rths i n si ngl etons are usual l y strai ghtforw ard breech presentati ons, i e the l egs extended at the knee are stretched upw ards to the si de of the chi l d's abdomen (Fi gure 1). The breech posi ti on w i th fl exed hi ps and ful l y extended knees represents a speci al hi gh-ri sk group for congeni tal dyspl asi a of the hi p, because the prol onged tensi on of the i schi ocrural muscul ature mechani cal l y exerts a pressure on the posteri or and superi or acetabul ar ri m. 7, 8, 15, 16, 24 Dependi ng on the form of the spati al narrow i ng and l ength of ti me i n thi s posi ti on, hi p dyspl asi a and/ or di sl ocati on can occur. Breech posi ti on i s usual l y occupi ed by si ngl etons l ong before bi rth takes pl ace, si nce i n most cases spontaneous turni ng of the foetus (up to the 32nd w eek of gestati on) does not take pl ace from the breech posi ti on i nto the physi ol ogi cal vertex presentati on.
Fettw ei ss 7 suggests that for tw i ns, the footl i ng presentati on usual l y prevai l s w i th fol ded l egs and paral l el posi ti oned feet (Fi gure 2), i e l egs posi ti oned as for a vertex presentati on. the confi gurati on of new born babi es i mmedi atel y following birth. A ccordi ng to Fettw ei ss, 7 one can al so concl ude i ndi rectl y from the w ork of Isi gkei t 25 i n 1931 and Idel berger 9 i n 1951 that breech presentati on al one i s not the sol e cause of hi p dyspl asi a for tw i ns. Both stated that there w as no i ncrease i n the occurrence of muscul ar w rynecks i n tw i ns w hi ch i s cl osel y associ ated w i th breech presentati ons. A l so, i n the case of tw i ns as opposed to non-tw i ns, the breech posi ti on i s usual l y taken on duri ng or just before bi rth, resul ti ng i n a shorter durati on of mechani cal strai n for the hi p. Our group demonstrated that there w as a hi gher percentage of tw i ns born before the 37th w eek of gestati on peri od (37.1% ), as opposed to si ngl etons (4.6% ) but no i ncreased rate of hi p dyspl asi a w as demonstrated i n the tw i ns. Dorn 6 found i n 1990 that there w as no i ndi cati on that premature babi es presented a hi gher ri sk of hi p dyspl asi a. On the other hand, he suggests that the fi nal months of pregnancy resul t i n an i mpedi ment of movement w i th i ncreased i ntrauteri ne narrow i ng and rel ati vel y l ess amni oti c fl ui d. Pauer 13 and Pfei l 18 al so di d not fi nd any i ncreased sonographi c pathol ogy i n the i nvestigated hi ps of premature babi es. We al so di d not fi nd the types IIa (α < 55°), and w orse, more often i n tw i ns w i th addi ti onal ri sk factors (fami l y hi story of CDH, premature bi rth).
Informati on i s l acki ng i n the l i terature regardi ng the occurrence of dyspl asi a i n monovul ar vs di ssi mi l ar tw i ns. In our group the w orse types of hi p w ere found i n di ssi mi l ar tw i ns.
Rosendahl 26 determi ned i nter-and i ntra-observer variability in assessi ng hi p morphol ogy by ul trasound. She found a hi gh degree of agreement for morphol ogi cal cl assi fi cati on based on repeated readi ngs of recorded scans by the same observer, w hi l st the degree of agreement betw een observers w as moderate. The author concl uded that a hi gh degree of i nter-and i ntra-observer agreement i n cl assi fyi ng hi p morphol ogy i n general may be achi eved i n the readi ng of ul trasound scans. Inter-and i ntraobserver variability in producing the scans is poorer than for readi ng. Dorn 6 al so found that correct assessment of recorded scans depends on the experience of the observer. To obtai n a hi gh degree of i nterobserver agreement, i t i s necessary to have substanti al trai ni ng, attenti on to detai l i n the techni que, and meti cul ous eval uati on of resul ts. To reduce vari ati on i n assessment and to i mprove i nterobserver agreement, al l our scans and documentati on forms w ere addi ti onal l y checked after the i nvesti gati on by an experi enced ul trasound exami ner and, i f necessary, corrected. Each exami ner had parti ci pated i n several i nstructi on courses, w i th at l east the fi rst 50 recordi ngs of scans performed under gui dance.
The most i mportant factor for avoi di ng bi as i n usi ng Graf's techni que i s the i denti fi cati on of the anatomi c structures and the proper sel ecti on of the standard pl ane, i ncl udi ng correct anatomi c representati on of os i l eum and l abrum acetabul are. The descri pti on of morphol ogy i s fol l ow ed by angul ar measurement.
In concl usi on, tw i ns w i th or w i thout addi ti onal ri sk factors that are know n before bi rth di d not show a si gni fi cant hi gher rate of hi p dyspl asi a mani fested as types IIa (α < 55°) and w orse accordi ng to Graf's cl assi fi cati on. 
